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 Learning Activities: Year 5/6  

Week Commencing: 6th July 2020  

Weekly activities are available in Shared Files, within the just2easy section of the Hwb 

homepage. When an activity is complete, please let me know using the ‘Learning 

Conversation’ speech bubble. If you have created a new document, remember to give it 

a name, and when using J2E make sure you save your work! Please do not hesitate to 

contact me at harringtonl11@hwbcymru.net, or through the learning conversation on 

HWB.   

 

 

        Literacy  

1 Spelling 

 

Log into J2Launch and select J2 Blast, then select Spell-blaster. Choose ‘Practice’ 

section, and then choose ‘Year 5/6’ spelling words using the slider. Use Spell Blaster 

to practice these spelling words. The words will increase in difficulty the more you get 

correct. If these words are difficult, you can change the words to a different year 

group using the slider. 

J2 Blast 

 

2 Grammar: Synonyms  

 

 A synonym is a word that has a similar meaning to another word. For example, there 

are many synonyms for happy. Ecstatic, cheerful, joyful all mean happy, but are 

better word choices. To make our writing exciting, we should think carefully about our 

word choices, and use the best words possible. Read the Shades of Meaning 

Powerpoint. Complete the activities on HWB or you could draw your own on paper.  

Activity 1 and Activity 2   

 

3 

 

Reading: Dragonsworld 

  

Look carefully at the image and then read the Story Starter on the first page. There 

are different activities to complete on the other pages. You will have to turn the 

pages on J2e. Ask me if there’s anything you aren’t sure about.  

Dragonsworld 

 

4 Writing Task: Inside Out   

 

The film Inside Out is about different emotions inside our bodies that control our 

reactions to things that may be happening to us. First, watch this clip from the film, 

then read the Character Profiles explaining the different emotions. Then complete 

the Understanding Emotions sheet. If you would prefer to keep your ideas for 

yourself, you could either print it out or complete it on scrap paper.  

 

mailto:harringtonl11@hwbcymru.net
https://www.j2e.com/j2blast
https://www.j2e.com/tairgwaith-primary-school/Miss+Harrington/Home+Learning/Summer+2/Wb+6th+July/Literacy/Shades+of+Meaning.pptx
https://www.j2e.com/tairgwaith-primary-school/Miss+Harrington/Home+Learning/Summer+2/Wb+6th+July/Literacy/Grammar/Adding+Missing+Adjectives
https://www.j2e.com/tairgwaith-primary-school/Miss+Harrington/Home+Learning/Summer+2/Wb+6th+July/Literacy/Grammar/Change+the+Adjectives
https://www.j2e.com/tairgwaith-primary-school/Miss+Harrington/Home+Learning/Summer+2/Wb+6th+July/Literacy/Reading/Dragonsworld
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1S0RKRRyqhQ
https://www.j2e.com/tairgwaith-primary-school/Miss+Harrington/Home+Learning/Summer+2/Wb+6th+July/Literacy/Writing/Inside+Out+Character+Profiles+.pdf
https://www.j2e.com/tairgwaith-primary-school/Miss+Harrington/Home+Learning/Summer+2/Wb+6th+July/Literacy/Writing/Understanding+Emotions
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Numeracy  
1 Multiplication/ Division Facts 

 
Follow this link and click on either ‘Times Tables’ or Division Facts. Try to do this daily 

or as often as possible as it will really help with recall of basic multiplication and 

division facts. 

Hit the Button 

 
2 Maths: Data Handling  

 

Use this tally to keep track of your emotions over a few days Use this information 

from your tally to complete a bar graph. Don’t forget to label your graph and give it a 

template. You can use this template to help you or you can draw your own.  

 
3. Active Learn Maths Games 

 

Please log into Active Learn and complete at least one Maths Game allocated for you 

each week. Please email me if you need reminding of log in details. 

Active Learn 

 

Foundation Subjects      

1 PE: Walking  

 

Walking is a great type of exercise and has many benefits such as improving your 

mood, and it’s a great activity for your overall health. If you can this week head out on 

a nice walk in your local area. Use this Nature Scavenger Hunt and see what you can 

find when out on your walk!  

 

2. Art: Roll a Picasso 

 

Pablo Picasso was a Spanish Painter, known as one of the greatest and most influential 

artists of the 20th century. His most famous style of painting is called Cubism. Try 

this Roll a Picasso to draw a face in the style of Picasso. If you don’t have dice at 

home you can use this virtual dice roll website.  

 

3. Topic: Inside Out  

 

Watch this clip from Inside Out, explaining the Islands of Personality. The Islands of 

Personality are locations inside the mind, created from the past, memories, 

experiences, interests, and passions. Riley’s Personality Islands are, Family Island, 

Honesty Island, Hockey Island, Friendship Island and Goofball Island. These are all 

things that are important to Riley. Read the Instructions on this Powerpoint and 

create your own Islands of Personality that represent you   

 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.j2e.com/tairgwaith-primary-school/Miss+Harrington/Home+Learning/Summer+2/Wb+6th+July/Numeracy/Emotions+Tally+Chart
https://www.j2e.com/tairgwaith-primary-school/Miss+Harrington/Home+Learning/Summer+2/Wb+6th+July/Numeracy/Emotions+Bar+Graph
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
https://www.j2e.com/tairgwaith-primary-school/Miss+Harrington/Home+Learning/Summer+2/Wb+6th+July/Topic/Nature+Walk+Scavenger+Hunt
https://www.j2e.com/tairgwaith-primary-school/Miss+Harrington/Home+Learning/Summer+2/Wb+6th+July/Topic/Roll+a+Picasso.pdf
https://www.online-stopwatch.com/chance-games/roll-a-dice/full-screen/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iezZRawqwQk
https://www.j2e.com/tairgwaith-primary-school/Miss+Harrington/Home+Learning/Summer+2/Wb+6th+July/Topic/Islands+of+Personality.pptx
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Y6 Transition 

1 Useful Websites  

 

Cwmtawe School Year 6 Info 

Starting Secondary School Advice 

 Transition to Secondary School  

 

2. Transition to Secondary School Activities  

 

This is a difficult time for Year 6 as many of them will be moving to Secondary School 

in September without the traditional end of Primary School support and activities to 

help prepare them. I would recommend visiting the Cwmtawe Website using the link 

above as they have recorded many videos including Virtual Tours of the School, and a 

video introducing the Head of Year and Y7 Form tutors. If your child is not moving to 

Cwmtawe I would recommend checking their website and reading any information 

available. I have shared the usual information with the secondary schools to ensure 

the school can support your child’s needs. Here is a Transition Activity Pack that your 

child can complete over the coming weeks to help prepare them. If you have any 

questions or concerns please get in contact and I will do my best to support you in any 

way I can.  

 

https://www.cwmtawe.org/virtual-school/year6/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/tags/zh4wy9q/starting-secondary-school/1
https://www.theschoolrun.com/transition-time-primary-secondary
https://www.j2e.com/tairgwaith-primary-school/Miss+Harrington/Home+Learning/Summer+2/Wb+6th+July/Transition+Activities/Transition+Activities+Year+6

